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Welcome to Faith Lutheran
To all who are hungry, to all who are thirsty and longing
for drink, to all who are sinners looking for a Savior, and
to whosoever will come: this church opens wide its doors
in the name of Jesus Christ.

Digging Deeper at 9:10 a.m. wrapping up today
Hope, When Aging is not so “Golden”
This week’s topic: Seniors Coping with Aging Losses - by
Pastor Paulus Pilgrim. Meeting in the Faith Center.

Worship Attendance
8:00 First Word - 137
10:10 Sanctuary - 114
10:10 Foundation - 156
Lectionary Study
for Next Sunday
Amos 5:6-7, 10-15
Hebrews 3:12-19
Mark 10:17-22

The radio broadcast
today is sponsored
by Eric and Carrie
Morgando in honor of
their 20th
wedding
anniversary.

C.S. Lewis: The Most Reluctant Convert
Meeting in the office conference room.
Growing a Strong Marriage: Working Together
Meeting in the third floor conference room.

Coming Next Week:
B-2-3 Meeting in the nursery, this group is for parents with children from birth to 3
years old. Pastor Dave will share some tips and tricks for sharing the faith with your
children.
Thessalonians: The First Books in the New Testament The first of a two part series
looking at Paul’s two letters to the Thessalonians. Meeting in the Faith Center
Touchstones and Moorings, A Solid Center Too Easy to Lose A three week series
reflecting on our reformation witness as confessing Christians. Meeting in the office
conference room.

Announcements
Smart Stepfamily Class
Coming Thursday, October 4. If you are
a single parent, in a blended family, or
are considering blending your family,
this class is for you. It will look at the
unique challenges in stepfamilies and
provide some tips and tricks to
navigate them. Contact the office
with questions or to register.

Men of Faith

Wed., Oct.
10, at 6 p.m.
in the Faith
Center

Dan Moe will speak on
“Making lemonade from
the lemons life puts in
your path.” based on
one of Dan’s favorite verses, Isaiah 43:2.

Coming Up Next Sunday

Faith Family Fun: On Sunday, October
7, from 4-6 p.m. we will head north of

New Member Classes
New members will be received on
Sun., Oct. 28. Orientation sessions will
be held on Sun., Oct. 14, 21, and 28,
during the Digging Deeper hour. If you
are interested in joining Faith, please
contact Marsha at marshas@faithlc.com
or 587-2093.

town to Jeff and Shelly Kirchoff’s house
for a hayride, yard games, worship
around the bonfire, and special caramel apple treats! You may want to bring
your lawn chairs along for seating.
Meet at Faith at 3:45 to caravan to the
Kirchoff’s which is four miles north of
the roundabout, north of Hutchinson
on Hwy 15.

The Impossible “Are all
things possible with God?”
theme continues today with
Broken Marriages/Broken
People. Don’t forget that
sermons and videos are on the church
website if you miss one.

Free Community Meal: Also on
October 7, from 4-6 p.m. in the Faith
Center. All are invited to come and enjoy a variety of tasty hotdishes at this
free community meal!
Mark Your Calendar

FLCW Kitchen Cleaning: The church

Foster Parent Orientation
Have you ever considered being a
foster/adoptive parent? McLeod County
is hosting an orientation for anyone
interested or considering this opportunity. It is on Saturday, October 27 from 9
a.m. - 3 p.m. at the McLeod Cty Waste
Mgmt Bldg 1065 5th Ave. SE. Lunch will
be provided. Contact Brenda Sandquist
with questions or to register
at 800-247-1756 or
Branda.Sandquist@co.mcleod.mn.us

kitchen is due for a good fall cleaning.
The FLCW invites all helping hands to
come and share a little elbow grease,
coffee and conversation on Tuesday,
Oct. 9, beginning at 9 a.m.

Second Annual Advent Luncheon:
This event will be held on Saturday,
December 8. If you are interested in
hosting/decorating a table or modeling
for the fashion show, please contact
the church office by November 1, at
320-587-2093. Tickets will be on sale in
the office as the event gets closer.
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Please remember all those from Faith
who are serving our country through active duty:
Corporal Colin Bos (Marines, Camp Pendleton, CA - son of Dawn Bos)
Sgt. Jason Gaulke (El Paso, TX - nephew of Alice Fransen)
Petty Officer 3rd Class Mason Rutledge (Navy, Norfolk, VA- son of
Lenny & Patti Rutledge)
Pfc Anthony Settergren (MN National Guard, Kuwait - son of Richard and
Jean Settergren)
Col. Rob Skaar (Mpls/St. Paul Air National Guard - son of Dave & Marian Skaar)
LT Brett Stadsklev (Navy, Norfolk, VA - son-in-law of Judy and Tom Felber)
Corporal Nathan Thunstrom (Marines, Camp Pendleton, CA - son of Andy & Shelly
Hedin and grandson of Dennis & Barb Hedin)
Pfc Ryan Wersal (Army, Fort Meade, MD - son of Roger and Laurie Wersal)

Baptized Today:
Sunday, September 30, 2018
Greyson Don Petersen
son of Mistin Petersen
Sponsors: Alex Petersen and Kathryn Saltzman

Opportunities of the Week
Have you noticed that Operation Christmas Child is right around the corner?
There are now two displays at church that include brochures that explain how to pack
a box as well as lists of things that can be donated for packing. You can either pack a
box(es) at home or you can bring items to the church and join in the two packing
events in November. Won’t you help make a child’s Christmas extra special this year?
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Radio
Broadcast
KDUZ 1260 AM
Sundays 8 a.m.

Pastors

TV Broadcast
Cable Ch. 10
Sundays 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Tuesdays 5 p.m.
Thursdays 10 p.m.

Staff

Pastor Scott Grorud
Pastor Dave Wollan
Pastor Paul Knudson
Pastor Paulus Pilgrim
Rev. K.K. Alavi – Missionary in India
Marsha Schmit, Director of Pastoral Care
and Evangelism
Will Holt, Director of Music and Worship
Gladys Nissen, Director of Youth and
Family Ministry
Laura Weikle, Director of Children and
Family Ministry
Diane Pedersen, Finance Coordinator
Wendy Magruder, Administrative Assistant
Keith Lange, Maintenance
Jim Brodd, Custodial Services Coordinator

Find us on the Web
@ FaithLC.com








Please sign the welcome pad located at the end of the pew in the sanctuary or as
they are passed around in the Foundation. Please include your address and phone
number if you are a visitor.
If you are interested in becoming a member of Faith Lutheran, please call Marsha
Schmit at 587-2093. A new member class will begin October 14.
Large print bulletins may be obtained from the ushers.
Thank you for turning off your cell phones during worship.
Communion is served at the First Word and Sanctuary Services on the first and
second Sunday each month and in the Foundation on the third and fourth Sundays.

Holy Communion
We welcome to the Lord’s Table all baptized Christians who believe that Jesus
Christ is present in the bread and wine of Holy Communion. Children who have
completed communion instruction are welcome to receive the Lord’s Supper. All
other children are welcome to come forward for a blessing.
If you are unable to receive wine, please let the wine server know and grape juice
will be provided. Gluten-free communion wafers are also available. Please let the
server know and they will be provided.
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